
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LIVESTOCK & FERTILIZER 

Livestock and Fertilizer emissions are the third-largest source of 

emissions in Sonoma County overall (10%), after emissions from 

transportation (61%) and building energy use (23%). Emissions from 

livestock and fertilizer use in the unincorporated county increased 

from 268,000 metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (MTCO2e) to 

360,000 MTCO2e from 2010 to 2015.  

 

Livestock & Fertilizer Goals and Actions 

GHG Reduction Target   1,800 MTCO2e 

Reduce emissions from dairy/livestock  Not quantified 

Operations 

Reduce emissions from fertilizer  1,759 

  
 

 

Updates to methods for converting livestock and fertilizer activity data to 

emissions contributed to increased emissions in the county. The RCPA uses 

reporting information from the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency’s annual 

Inventory of U.S. Greenhouse Gas emissions and Sink. This inventory update uses 

information from the 2016 version, which includes higher emissions factors and 

quantification values for converting livestock and manure values to greenhouse 

gas emissions. 

The increased population of beef cows (+3,279), poultry (+1,541,024), and 

sheep (+13,818) from 2010 to 2015 also contributed to increased livestock & 

fertilizer emissions. The population of chickens in the county saw a substantial 

increase resulting from a resurgence in backyard egg production and increase in 

commercial poultry breeding. 

 

Emissions from all livestock, excluding 

swine, increased. 

Emissions in 

this sector 

mostly come 

from dairy 

cows. 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Changes in 

per capita 

emissions also 

varied by 

jurisdiction. 

WASTEWATER 

Countywide emissions from wastewater treatment increased from 

14,500 metric tons of carbon dioxide equivalent (MTCO2e) to 

approximately 16,000 MTCO2e from 2010 to 2015. This increase 

results largely from better monitoring and reporting practices 

implemented at the wastewater treatment plants utilized by 

Sonoma County jurisdictions. 

Water & Wastewater Goals and Actions 

GHG Reduction Target   22,600 MTCO2e 

Reduce water consumption   19,217 
Use more recycled water and grey water 75  
Improve the efficiency of water   759 
and wastewater infrastructure 
Use more renewable energy in   2,556 
Water and wastewater systems 
  
 

 

Changes in 

total emissions 

from 

wastewater 

treatment 

varied by 

jurisdiction. 

Facilities managed by the Water Agency in the unincorporated county treat the 

wastewater of about 25% of the county’s population. This results in the allocation 

of more emissions from wastewater treatment to the unincorporated county. 

In 2010, the Santa Rosa Wastewater Treatment Facility under-reported the daily 

load of nitrogen being released at the facility. The updated 2015 inventory includes 

the correct daily nitrogen load released, as reported by Santa Rosa’s wastewater 

treatment superintendent 

 


